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Is, Clothing, Hats, 
Caps, Boots and Shoes, 

Gents’ Furnishings

T u n  BUST IS ISO M : TOO GOOD

jla And we always impress 
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Big Hole Basin Visited by 

Breezes Reporter
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i  Of all kinds. The best money © 
Z Can Buy ©

| LET VS  SHOW  |
S You how completely we can I
o lit you out with up-to-date ©
0  ©

| RODS, REELS, FLIES | 
« AND BASKETS §
0  , O'

# Everything a fisherman can f
0. Possibly Find Use For ©
0  ------------------  0
0  [0
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Last Sunday forenoon a B reezes 
representative clambered up into 

: the middle of Otto Gasser’s favor
ite saddle horse and rode to Geo 
Woodworth's home ranch, where he 
was royally entertained during the 
day. 11 is coming was unannounced-, 
much to the chagrin of Billie El- 
wood, chef de cuisine. William is 
from Minneapolis and has not yet 
acquired the habit of being satisfied 
to have ranch \ isilors sil down to 
pot-luck It may be observed, par
enthetically as it were, that the 
gentleman from one of America’s 
Swedish settlements has graduated 
into a firs! class housekeeper during 
Mrs W oodworth s absence liu rv- 
lhmg about the G 1) taneh house 
is ship-shape, and the butler made 
In him would w m the blue ril-lion 
al any enmity fair where the uidg- 
1 -1g is done l>\ married men u ho 
are not atraul to go home m the 
dark Wearing a snmvy suit, and 
smile that would elieel the saddest 
heart, William served this p, il-llii k 
menu

(Ester Spup
Baked Short Ribs ol Beef 

Mashed Potatoes
Given Peas Collfrpr Cheese

Lemon Pic I Ini Java

Regaled with a fragrant Havana. 
Port man Douglass hit cited up a 
team and took the writer over the 

I ranch. First we drove to the feed 
hols, where dot) lieuvv steers lolled 
in the warm sunshine Many of 
the lug brutes were almost too lazv

i . "
to move out ol our way as \vv drove 
among them.

The Iced lots are ideal TTuv 
arc situated along the- bank of the 
Big Hole river, where then' wa 
open water all winter—a learfulh 
cold country, this -and a dense 
growth of willows affords ample 
protection The feed racks an- 
built on raised ground and are so 
urn tmeted as to minimize waste 
On tin-first bench we find 000 head 
of stock cattle, 2.V-J. cows. All 
have wintered well, and some of 
the stuff would make fair beef 
Nearly 100 white-face calves are 
toddling around, and make a beau
tiful picture. Only one calf has 
been lost this spring. Grass has 
started and the stock was scattered 
over more than a section of lamb 
In this enclosure are also 150 grade 
Perth erons.

The C—D has 5,000 acres of land 
in the home ranch, the north line 
being four miles south of Wisdom 
and the ranch houses are located a 
mile farther south. Besides these 
broad acres there is a thousand-i

I acre pasture one mile east of tow n 
and the Starichficld ranch of 114-) 
acres 20 miles south. From theI

i latter, 1,000 tons of choice hay 
| were put up, while the home ranch 
i yielded 2,500 tons. Last season 
; three hay camps were maintained 
land another camp will be added 
; this season.
1 Many improvements are planned 
for this season, among them a new 
telephone foe.’ Three new sulky

The First Affair of its Kind 

Held in the Big Hole Basin 

1$ Huge Success

MME. LOUISE HOMER, FAMOUS AMERICAN CONTRALTO.

ONE of the most successful of American operatic singers—and that
now means one of the most successful of iiii,y nationality— Is Mrs. 
(or Mine, as the programs style hen t.oulse flonier Khe Is the 
daughter of a Pittsburgh Presbyterian minister, the liev Wil

liam Trim!ile I’.eatty While studying tier art abroad she was married 
to Sidney limner, a well known composer of songs For years she has 
been one of the most popular members of the Metropolitan Opera com
pany, of ivhh li she Is the principal contralto Among her best parts are 
Amneris In "Aida" and tiraengane in •‘Tristan mid Isolde.'' Tills season 
she sang the title role In ‘‘Mona,” the new opera by Professor Purlser.

Song

CHURCH NOTES lii-.Jy i'i Ml.cui m a dduTcnl emirse, 
it lie i.s convinced alter thoughtiul

11 'omliicl ed hj Rev VV liivdym Rees | (onmle i ,it ion, that he has li' itl
pursuing the wrong track. By all

le more
use of ihe God-given intelligence 
vv have, and act more in accord

Public Service next Sunday at , , ,
.... , ,, , ' . . . .  | means, lot us make aV\ lsdorn at N p in Subject
More Sea "

Service at Jacks m in si Sunday 
at 2. ,'50 11 m

It Was verv agreeable to see so 
good a company last Sunday I 
am very delighted to learn that 
there were some things m my ser
mon last Sunday that e\embody 
did not agree with A minister 
who never says anything lo create 
a difference of opinion among some 
of his people, is surely a 'dead 'tin”

with our jk>- itmn in the universe as 
intelligent beings

"bile is real, hie is earnest,
Arid tnc grave is not its goal; 

'Dust I him art, to dust returned,,’ 
Was ri(lt spoken of the soul ”

Let us have a good congregation 
again next Sunday night.

FARMERS' INSTITUTE

A Fa "in -rs’ Institute will he heldend he rnav as well quit preaching
mt once. But on the other harid) in Wisdon,, Friday afternoon and
: if occasionally he proclaims truths, (e' l'lUntf> *^d-v Lth. 
or what he believes to lye truths, J .Miss McDowell and Frof. Kerr, 
that arouse a little opposition; then j teachers of Domestic Science and 
he has the honor of preaching to Agriculture respectively, of the 
people who have minds of their. Bcaverrwad County Iugh School, 
own, and who are able to think for. &ri(l Supt. Cooley and Dr. Hart- 
TbcTnsFtvr'S. And wtren tiow arid Beaeman-,- wifi be the prm-
again, the preacher creates a little cipal speakers. In the morning 
stir in his camp, then he may lie Miss McDowell whl talk Domestic 
assured that he is not preaching in Science to the girls at the public 
a graveyard, or to a crowd of rrn- school, while at the same time, 
bceiles, but to living, thinking men.) Prof. Kerr will speak to the boys 
I hatl therefore with satisfaction; on certain Agricultural subjects, 
the (inference of opinion which was ! The afternoon and evening ses- 
aroased last Sunday night, and re- j skm  will be held in 138s hall. It 
gerd it as an encouraging indict-j is to be hoped that these meetings 
ti.o that my preaching is not &b- ■ will meet with the success they de- 

: plow swill be added to the farm; sohrtely dead. I hhve been a Tittle serve. Those who wtrejresent at_

The first joint celebration erf the 
Jackson and Wisdom I. O, O. F. 
lodges was held at Jackson last 
Friday evening, April 26th, the oc
casion Ding the hdrd anniversary 
of the birth of the fraternity in the 
United States.

Fxtcnsive preparations for the 
affair had been made by the enter
taining lodge. The public anni
versary ceremony was gone through 
by the ollleers of the Jackson lodge, 
and speeches were made by Bros. 
Bashaw and Marriott, of Jackson, 
and Bm. Williams of the visiting 
lodge The hall had been beauti
fully decorated for the occasion, 
which tended to make the cere
mony an impressive one, and, 
though the weather was stormy, 
there was a good-sized audience. 
A goodly number of members of 
the Wisdom lodge and their friends 
made the trip up ihe valley, over 
road:--lint were one endless stretch 
ol mud and water, but all had a 
good tune, and felt fully repaid for 
the undertaking of such an arduous 
20 miles Alter the ceremony, the 
tin Pillowing program was render
ed, Miss Nellie IViulergast officiat
ing at the piano
National Airs..........Jaeksoti Band
Male (juurlct "Soldier's Farewell’’ 
Messrs Jardinc, Williams, Rees, Fox 

‘All 'That l Ask Is Dive” 
Miss Nellie Wampler 

The Intelligent .Whence” 
George Roberts 

Vale ol Dreams”
Mrs. II. S. Armitage

Lssa\.......... ...........  Jnn. Marriott
(Juurtet "Figtiling For The Cause” 
Messrs Jardinc, \\ illiatns, Rees, Fux 
Song . . . “Garden of Dreams”

Walter Jardinc
Duct.........."Larlionrd Watch”

Messrs. Williams and Fox 
Song . ’ Forgotten” G. A. Williams

Mrs Armitage and Mr. Roberts 
responded to well-deserved encores. 
Special mention must, 1>c made of 
the essay delivered by .Mr Marriott. 
It was a remarks!ilc production, 
showing deep thought and wide ac
quaintance with the subject. Wo 
hope to ri produce it in these col
umns at a later date. After the 
concert the hall was prepared for 
dancing, whir h was indulged in un
til a kite hour A delightful sup
per was served at the Saltmer ho
ld.

The Jackson lodge is to be con
gratulated upon Hie success of this, 
the first joint eth (oration, although 
the time of the year, owing to the 
uncertain weather prevailing at 
that time, the k-d roads, and the 
inability of the man)' rancher mem- 

J*ers of the order to be present, on_ 
account of their cattle being ship
ped, is not conducive to a large at
tendance.

The officers arm rienfiers of both 
lodges desire to express their appre
ciation for the assistance rendered 
by those who made the affair a 
success, and especially to those 
who so kindly took part ha the 
concert. It is the intention to 
bold these joint celebrations an-
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has a quarter-section within the this nngfct be the ease, and lest 11 years ago, gleaned reach v&ioabk 
ranch fence, wiB sow 40 acres of Anight be among those of whom * information from it  Sapt.Codey 
wheat this la®. . .  * Ichrtsl * * * § , - be «sSo-y©tt-^was|ire9estt at that thaae,said

There are sevea Hereford balls A preacher is doing good, only m  who beard has talks wiB emadsfy
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